24-10-2014 Karachi-Pakistan:- The legislative assembly of Province of Sindh in the Islamic Republic of Pakistan on 10th November 2014 passed the Act titled as **Sindh Tuberculosis Notification Act, 2014 (making TB notifiable disease)**. The act will help the cause for control over spread of TB diseases. The Act passed by Sindh assembly has been praised by all quarters of the society generally, and doctors specializing in TB, especially. Talking on the occasion Prof., Dr. Masood Hameed Khan, the Chairman, Stop TB Partnership Pakistan and Dr. Ejaz Qadeer, Manager NTP Islamabad stated in his message that it is a great achievement and a step forward in the right direction. The two also hoped that the other legislative assemblies in the country will follow the same footsteps. Dr. Iqtidar Ahmed, Executive Secretary (Hon.), Stop TB Partnership Pakistan said that the Act covers various aspects of the problem due to which the disease was fast spreading in the country and there was no substantial control in the absence of the law over treatment of TB patient by quacks, hakeems and general physicians but, now TB patient shall be redirected to their respective TB Centers in the province of Sindh.